
Tales 
Ringgold Middle School—December 2020 

Tiger 

Wave your hand if you are: 

* First Born 

*Middle Child 

*Last Born 

*Only Child 

 

You are invited to our Parent Café Virtual 

Google Meet in January.  We will discuss 

how birth order affects your child’s  

learning and personality.  Attendees will 

receive a free book.  Please let Gwen 

Hamby know if you would like to attend. 

(ghamby.rms@catoosa.k12.ga.us) 

Winter Break 

December 21—

January 6 

We welcome your input. If you 

have comments or  

suggestions on  

purchases with Title 1 money or 

about the Ringgold Middle 

School Title 1 program,  

please contact  

Lesley Chance at RMS by email at 

lchance.rms@catoosa.k12.ga.us 

or phone 706-935-3381. 

Doorways to Creative Writing 

Coming up with a good story idea is the first 

step toward writing a good story.  Unleash your 

youngster’s imagination and boost her writing 

skills with these two ideas for getting started. 

1. Book Titles.  Suggest that your child use 

the title of a favorite book as inspiration for 

her own story.  If she chooses Cloudy with 

a Chance of Meetballs (Judi Barrett) she 

might describe a rainy afternoon spent 

making spaghetti and meatballs with her 

grandma.  Or for Where the Wild Things 

Are (Maurice Sendak), she could write 

about a hike in the forest-what wild       

animals will her character see? 

2. Flashbacks.  Instead of writing the begin-

ning of her story first, your youngster can 

start at the end! She might open with, “And 

that’s how we discovered that our cat was 

a secret agent.”  Then she could write the 

rest of the tale as a flashback, with the cat 

disappearing un expectedly and the family 

finding spy disguises like wigs and fake 

mustaches around the house. 

Title 1 Family  

Resource Room 

We have several copies of the Parent’s Home-

work Dictionary for anyone interested.  Please 

feel free to come by, call, or email Gwen 

Hamby at 706-935-3381 or 

ghamby.rms@catoosa.k12.ga.us 

December Assessments 

December 17 & 18 

Students with a C or higher will  

be exempt from that class.  More 

information will be coming home 

in mid-December. 

Just For Fun 

Q: Why does the Statue of Liberty 

stand in New York Harbor? 

A:  Because it can’t sit down. 


